
About 400 pounds of Mood must
PHSS through 0 eow'i udder to
moke one pound at milk.

.

During the first full yeor of
soli and water conservation loan
program, the farmers Home Ad¬
ministration made and Insured
3,731 loans totalling 31t.g06.000

Camp Junaluska To Open
June 20; Enrollment Filled'
"The enrollment for the 1098

season at Camp Junaluska for
Girls has been filled to capacity
since early in the year," Miss

Ethel J. McCoy, owner and oper¬
ator ol the camp announced to¬
day.
Many parts of the country are

repxesented with the largest group
as usual comihg from Florida, with
Arkansas and Georgia running
close seconds. States represented
in addition to Florida, Georgia and
Arkansas are Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana and Texas, Missouri,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas. Rhode Is¬
land, New York, North and South
Carolina and Washington, D. C.,
and one camper from France.
Waynesville will be represented by
Betty and Mary Barber, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barber,
Jr.
"Many of the former campers

are returning" Miss McCoy said,
"with quite a few new ones. We
will havt twenty-one sets of sisters
this year, Including four sets of
twins." For- each girl in camp,
there are many friends and rela¬
tives who come up and spend their
vacations nearby.

'

The camp has a strong staff
of 47 counselors, many of whom
have been with the camp for a
number of seasons. The Junior
Camp will continue under the di¬
rection of Mrs. Jo'hn Fordyce of
Little Rock, and Margaret Fergu¬
son Daniels (Mrs. W. Daniels) pro¬
fessor of biology at Virginia Inter-
mont College, will be unit leader
for the youngest juniors. Mrs.
Daniels is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ferguson of Fines
Creek.

Miss Eleanor Osborne of Nor¬
folk, Va., who has been connected
with the camp for many years,
will be program director and al¬
ready has a full schedule of de¬
lightful activities planned for the
summer. A new member of the
administrative staff will be Mrs.
Sylvia Harbert of Miapii, Fla., who
is co-ordinator of high school rela¬
tions at the University of Miami.
Mrs. Herbert will have the title of
personnel director and will have
special charge of the older girls.

Mrs. Charles F. Fowler of Way¬
nesville is year-round office man¬

ager and has a staff of three
under her direction. Miss Margaret
Perry, of the Waynesville High

. ,

School faculty will .again head the
riding department' for which she
is acquiring distinct recognition.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Wil¬
liam Mount, owner and director of
the Nancy Mount School of Equita¬
tion in Miami. Mrs. Dowey Mallon
of Syracuse, N. Y. who has been
with the camp for the past 10
years, will also be on the riding
staff. Miss Lue Robert of Agnes
Scott College will also assist with
riding.
The waterfront will again be

headed by Mis4 Mary Marshall Rob-

,-rts. physical director of Cottey
College in Missouri, she has an ex¬

perienced staff of six assistants
¦ 11 of whom have water safety
instructor's certificates. One of
:he waterfront instructors Will be
Miss Warnle Dooley of Cleveland,
renn., daughter of W. I. Dooley of
Waynesville and Lake Junaluska
Lake Palcoy, the camp's private
lake, has been drained and cleaned
Df aquatic weeds this winter, the
dam rebuilt and a new 'well drilled
through solid rock will pour an

additional flow of 20.000 gallons of
water a day into the lake.
Thn infi-.n...-. ..ill K., nhanrtn
* »l^ 1111*1 ¦ | id j will ui. ail vuai^v U

of Mrs. Frank Alexander of Queens, ji
College, Charlotte, as head nurse

and Mrs. Mary Gilbert, nurse at q
La Grange College, La Grange, w
Ga as assistant nurse. ai

The camp offers a great variety o:

of worthwhile activities. Tennis is n

a popular sport and is headed by n

Miss Doris Horton, physical educa- ci

lion director of Conway College in n

Arkansas. Miss Esther Rigby. si

Physical education director of
Limestone College in South Caro- c

lina, and Miss Gayle Baker of Jud- o

son College in Alabama will also a

serve on the tennis staff. The p
dance department directed by Miss a

Virginia MacKay. who has a large p
dance studio in West Palm Beach, t
Fla., puts on an outdoor pageant
each summer which is greatly en- r

joyed by both local residents and d
summer visitors. p

Riflery, archery, badminton and
pioneering are important depart- t
ments of the program. The two t
handcraft shops with four teachers i
in charge, offer copper work, "

ceramics, leather tooling, weaving, s

jewelry making, painting, sketch- >
ing, and o^her delightful skills and i
hobbies. Mrs. S. H. Winchester of
St. Petersburg. Fla., will direct the s
music for her eighth season, and j
will be assisted by Miss Charlotte 1
Dean of Tampa. Fla. Richard Hipps 1
of Lake Junaluska, who is major- t
ing in music at Berea College will >

again direct the camp chorus and
glee club.

Mrs. L. J. Cannon of Canton. <

supervisor of the Canton school t
lunch rooms, will return for her
second year as dietitian.
The camp is in excellent condi-

tion for tha opening and much
renovation of buildings and equip- (
ment has been made.

.

North Carolina may turn toward 1
bulk marketing of peanuts in the
future, according to one expert. 1

One bulk handling station was 1
established in the state during 1
1055, and both growers and buyers <

seemed pleased with the system.

Insects breathe through tubes (
which run all through their bodies, s

1956 GRADUATES at Fines Creek Hlth School are (flrst row, left

to right): Mary Virginia Rogers, Virginia Ledford, Frances Conard,
Catherine Ferguson, Corena Phillips, Christne Rathbone: (sec¬

ond row) Hugh Presnell, Mary Ruth Rathbone, Margaret Tran-

tham. Ada Proe, Mary Evelyn Arrinfton, Dale Bramlett; (third
(

row) Bernard Ferfuson, Jerome Rathbone. James Ferruson, Wayne
Kirkpatrtck, John Evana, and Dale Fish. The mascots are Bobby j
Gene Rathbone and Reva Ann Greene. (Mountaineer Photo). ,

I _ j

This Is The
LAW

r
By ,

ROBERT E. LEE 1
(For The N. C. Bar Association)

AGREEENTS TO MARRY 1
<

What can a woman do if a man

wrongfully breaches his promise to I
marry her? <

In most states, inclining North i

Carolina she may sue the man for
icai u ui tunu an auu ictuvci a i

idgment for damages. c
She cannot get a court order re- c

uiring the man to go through a

edding ceremony with her. There j
re no exceptions to this rul<» One -

f the es'sential efemcnts of a valid
larriage would be lacking if a

lan should be forced by court de-
ree or otherwise to enter into a

larriage against his voluntary con-
ent.
The amount of damages to be re- -

overed depends upon the wealth
f the defendant, the mortification
nd mental pain suffered by the
laintiff, expenses incurred in prep-
ration of the marriage, injury to
ilaintiff's reputation, and other
hings.
The woman is not obligated to

eturn the engagement ring if the
onor refuses to carry out his
iromise without legal justification.
In almost a third of the states

here have been enacted statutes
tarring actions for breach of prom-
se to marry. They have been called
anti-heart balm statutes". No
uch statutes have been passed in
(orth Carolina and states bordering
t.
Women with wealthy suitors

thould maneuver to have their pro-
>osals occur in states where "anti-
teart balm statutes" do not exist.
I"he validity of a contract is de-
ormined by the law of the state
vhere it is made.

May a man recover damages from
) woman who breaches her contract
o marry him?
Yes.

Does the law require that ,an en¬
gagement agreement be in any par¬
ticular form?
No. If the conduct and declara¬

tions of the parties clearly indicate
that they regard themselves as en¬

gaged, it is immaterial as to by
what means they have arrived at
that state. The woman's uncorro¬
borated testimony may be suffici¬
ent to prove the agreement.

May a suit for breach of promise
to marry be brought against a per¬
son less than twenty-one years of

ge? 1

No. Minors are not liable gener- '

illy on contracts other than for
lecessaries., Marriage Is not a '

lecessity. This does not prevent,
lowever, a minor from suing a de-
endant who is of full age.

If no time for the wedding has
been fixed, when must the marriage
accur?
Where no time for the wedding

has been fixed, failure to perform
within a reasonable time may be
;oiujidered a breach. The reason¬
ableness of time depends upon
iic- tutuniBiaiiirs ui uie paiiiiuidr
ase. Th© age and pecuniary cir-
umstances of the parties are fac-

"

Heavy Eaters
ROCHESTER. N. y. (API _ 11

any human really ate like a bird,
he'd pack away about eight tons
of groceries a year.

This fact turned up during
studies of parakeet and canary nu¬
trition problems at a pet bird in¬
stitute here. The average parakeet
eats 100 times his own weight every
year.
Actually, the average human eats

1.300 pounds a year. A bird who
ate like a man would quickly
starve.

it's A Bear!
O SHIMA. Japan (AP).The bear

went over the mountain on this
volcanic isle off Tokyo bay 19
years ago.
He was the only bear O Shima

ever had. He was an attraction
at the island zoo until he staged a
break. O Shima was soiTy to see
him go.
Now they are sorry to see him,

period. Swelled to 320 pounds
weight* estimated from a safe dis¬
tance). the bear has been breaking
into homes.
.r. * . ~

tors to be considered.
A mere request for the postpone¬

ment of the marriage ceremony for
reasonable cause does not amount
to a repudiation or breach of the
contract to marry, for each party
has a right to a reasonable delay
but not a delay without reason or

beyond reason.

May a man be sued for breach
,,f i... if V,.. AtSttf tho

voman has had sexual relations
with another?
No. The unchastity of the woman.

If unknown by the man at the time
)f the promise, is a complete de¬
fense for breach of promise to mar¬
ry in North Carolina. There is a
waiver of the defense if the man
renews his promise after acquiring
knowledge.

^ It
»cB Stays
I' Clean

Longer

ANVIL OVERALLS
.r Zipper Bib

NOW WORTH $3.79

ON SALE
THIS WEEK

$299
Your Overall Dollar
Buys MORE in,® .

Awtfimd
Read 11 JggL,' MTAG O' TACTS

Overalls may LOOK much alike. f<
But only long use and laundoring
show you how they WEAR! JUpS,And men and boys who have W« J
tried 'em all keep coming t
back for ANVIL BRAND.
Fit like made-to-measure, Vl ijyet roomy for action. \uT^Bulldog bar tacks grip every
point of strain. Bradded
buttons can't tear out.
Suspender slides can't loosen
or come off. Deep pockets of
rugged cloth. Multi-stitching jprevents rips and ravels. I
And ANVIL close-woven.
Sanforized denim stays I
leathery as mule hide!
You DO get your money's worth. M
and a premium in long wear with H
ANVIL BRAND. Try them and see.

This is only one .

. of the many bargains

. during our

DOLLAR DAY SALE

VOTE FOR !
I

Luther E. Barnhardt
*

CANDIDATE FOR

Lieutenant Governor
9

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

MAY 26

Your Support Will

Be Greatly Appreciated

LET'S LOOK AT MR. BARNHARDT'S RECORD:
. PRESIDENT NORTH CAROLINA STATE SENATE
. HANDLING DUTIES OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR '

? . ELECTED N. C. STATE SENA TE SIX TIMES
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, CONCO RD, CABARRUS COUNTY
. ACTIVE IN RELIGIOUS AND CIVIC AFFAIRS "STATE WIDE"

"BARNHARDT IS BEST QUALIFIED"
Kannapolis. March 18

Th< Datly Independent gives Luther E. Bernhardt its full'and warmest endorsement in his ambition to be¬

come lieutenant governor of North Carolina.
It's not just because Mr. Barnhardt is a Cabarrus man, either.
We are convinced that of the six men . five Democrats and one Republican . seeking the second spot

In North Carolina's government, Mr. Barnhardt is the best qualified. ,

It is hoped that on May 26, Democrats throughout the state will give him an overwhelming majority. And,
of course, we hope to see him elected in November.
We shall not bore our readers with a lot of facts and statistics about Mr. Barnhardt. That he was born

in Concord, obtained his Law degree from Wake Forest and represented Cabarrus in the North Carolina Senate
. for sit terms is general knowledge.

We think Lutber E. Barnhardt is the man for the job of lieutenant governor.
Through his first five terms in the Senate, he worked long hours, with diligence, to learn how North Carolina

government works. He became acquainted with the multitude of problems of a growing and proud state.

All the time, Luther Barnhardt was developing influence. He was always a quiet, unassuming man in the
Senate, but when be spoke his word* carried weight. He was looked upon as a thoughtful, conscientious, level¬
headed lawmaker.
Long before the 1955 session of the General Assembly opened, Luther Barnhardt became a candidate for the

position of president pro tempore. He was not opposed for the honor.
This turned out to be a challenging job, Instead of just an honor. The death of Governor William B. Um-

stead brought on the elevation of Luther H. Hodges from lieutenant governor, the presiding officer of the
Senate, to the governorship.

Into the lap of Luther Bernhardt was thrust the job of presiding over the Senate, and seeing to it that the
many pieces of legislation were presented and studied thoroughly. <

Mr. Barnhardt did a grand job as presiding officer of the Senate.
* After the General Assembly adjourned, his job continued.

Since North Carolina had no lieutenant governor, the tasks usually handled by this officer fell upon the
shoulders of the Senate president . Luther Barnhardt.
He made frequent trips to Raleigh, to perform tasks for the State.
When Governor Hodges left the State, Mr. Barnhardt was North Carolina's top official. Often, he reprresented

Governor Hodges at public functions.
In the weeks and months and years ahead, North Carolina needs a lieutenant governor with experience and

a working knowledge of the problems at Hand. '

Luther E. Barnhardt has experience . as a legislator and as the No. 2 man in the Slate government.
That is why we want to aee him officially placed in the responsible job he has been filling.
We are hopeful that the Democrats will nominate him in May. and he will be elected in November.

You can get all the benetits ol

CLEAN
OIL HEAT

with

ESSO HEATING OIL
Esso Heating Oil gives you clean, comfortable heat.
You can depend on every tankful of Esso Heating Oil
to give you tops in burner performance.

OIL HEAT IS BEST...

For information, call your local
authorized Esso Heating Oil Distributor. I £SSOJ
CSSO STANDARD Ol L COMRANT

a

WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
BALSAM SOAD N

THE BEST MERCHANDISE
THE BEST PRICES
FRIENDLY PEOPLE

FREE DELIVERY GRADE "A" MARKET

HAVE FUN PICNICKING WITH
FROZEN G. P. BRAND

Chicken Drumsticks
1 lb 65c

1* ozs.

Cauliflower .... 23c
NABISCO

Macaroon Sandwich
33c

STRIETMANN

Sugar Cookies 24c
U. s. GOVT. INSPECTED

"GOOD"

SIRLOIN STEAK
69c lb

CHUCK ROAST
43c lb

NECK BONES
15c lb

GIANT

TIDE 73c

* FRESH

Strawberries
39c Qt.
PET

Ice Cream

i Gal. 89c
' Datenut

Roll 21c
NORTHERN h PRIM

TISSUE
3 lor 27c

HUNT'S

PEARS
No. W Cao

39c
VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans
No. 3*3 Can

13c

TREND Large 2 for 39c
DUZ Large 31c

IF YOU CANT COME IN, THEN
TELEPHONE GL 6-52S2 FOR FREE

DELIVERY, WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.


